Dear Colleague, your spring library update is here: Events, exhibits, & resources

Michael Meth, University Library Dean

Thu, Feb 9, 2023

Events & Exhibits

Black Excellence in the Name of Resistance

Celebrate Black History Month with SJSU King Library, SJSU's Department of African American Studies, and the San José Public Library for a series of exhibits and events highlighting Black excellence in the name of resistance.

LEARN MORE
Celebrating the Alexanders: Community. Activism. Art.

Feb. 5 - Mar. 30, 2023

Join us as we recognize the Alexanders’ contributions to the SJSU and local communities. In the 1950s and ‘60s, Chuck Alexander provided housing to Black athletes due to discriminatory Jim Crow laws, in what would become known as the Good Brothers House in downtown San José. Read the SJSU Newsroom feature!

Adobe Training & Curricula Support

Upcoming Workshops

Did you know SJSU faculty and staff have FREE access to Adobe products? Our new Adobe Trainer and Instructional Designer, Raymond Lam provides training and one-on-one support to help you apply and integrate these tools in the classroom to support student success and digital literacies.

University Scholar Series

Hosted by the Office of the Provost, this series showcases the important research and scholarly activities of SJSU faculty members. All scholar series events are scheduled from noon to 1 p.m.

“Forever or Five Years”: Recordkeeping and Human Thriving

Wed., February 15, 2023
(VIRTUAL-ONLY)
Dr. Darra Hofman

The Power of Dance: The Viennese Ballroom and European Monarchy after the French Revolution

Wed., March 8, 2023 (HYBRID)
Dr. Erica Buurman

The Societal Impacts of the Coronavirus Pandemic and a Look Ahead to What’s Next

Wed., April 12, 2023 (HYBRID)
Dr. Marcelle Dougan
Kathryn Blackmer Reyes Receives Prestigious “I Love My Librarian” Award

SJSU Librarian Kathryn Blackmer Reyes recently received the American Library Association “I Love My Librarian” Award for her outstanding public service in amplifying underserved communities through the Africana, Asian American, Chicano, & Native American Studies Center. Read more about Kathy's impactful librarianship and contributions to the university community and beyond.

Help us congratulate Kathy! Share your stories with us.

Annual Author & Artist Celebration:
Deadline for Submissions

Have you published a book or exhibited a significant work of art during the 2022 calendar year? Submit your work by February 20, 2023 at 5 p.m. and celebrate your accomplishments with us at the Annual Author & Artist celebration on April 26, 2023. Details coming soon!
Library Resources for the Classroom

Citation Managers

Don’t worry! – the library is here to support your transition to either Zotero or Paperpile. Need some assistance with the transition? Visit our LibGuide for upcoming workshops and resources.

Connect Library-Licensed Content to Your Courses
Integrate Reading List by Leganto into your Canvas course shell to streamline the addition of electronic articles, streaming media, digitized content, and physical course materials. Need help? Contact your subject librarian.

Explore New Databases

Help Save Students Money
Every semester we check the library’s digital collection against the spring semester’s adopted textbooks. Check out the list and see if your textbooks are available electronically through the library as part of our licensed content. Work with Affordable Learning Solutions to find and implement inexpensive, accessible, and high-quality course material alternatives. If you would
Two Libraries in One Location

Did you know SJSU King Library is a joint-use library? As an SJSU faculty or staff, you have access to double the resources through the San José Public Library. Apply for a card.